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Wednesday September 7th  to Sunday September 11th  
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NEWSLETTER No 2 

Welcome to AOA 2022 Newsletter number 2.  
 

We have finalised our Rally headquarters, the location for our Meet & Greet, closing dinner and locked in the Show 

& Shine venue.  A big thank you to the Wodonga city council for their assistance. 

Our headquarters for AOA 2022 will be the “Goods Shed”, Junction Square, right in the heart of Wodonga.  

The Meet & Greet will be an all-you-can-eat Pizza Fiesta with full bar facilities  It will be a great opportunity to catch up 

with fellow Austin owners over an informal meal. The Sunday dinner will be a traditional sit down meal, again with bar facilities 

and light entertainment.    

As I said in newsletter number 1 “We are working hard to keep the cost of AOA to the absolute minimum while still 

delivering an interesting and varied Rally.”  The only two meals being provided will be the Meet & Greet on the 

Wednesday evening and the closing dinner held on Sunday evening September 11.  All other meals will be your 

own choice, but we will provide a few lunch suggestions in the rally book. This also allows some free evenings to 

dine with friends or get together with your club. the   

 

A few minutes on the internet will reveal that the Albury - Wodonga area has a very large choice of accommodation 

options to suit all budgets and tastes. 

I'm staying in a cabin at the “Wodonga Caravan & Cabin Park” (02) 6024 2598  

The Twin City Motor Inn is another price effective option (good off-street parking) 02 60242111 

We have also arranged a 20% discount for the 5 nights of the rally at the Quest Wodonga; use the promo code 

AOA22.   Quest Wodonga is a 5 star  luxury motel with under cover parking available . 

www.questapartments.com.au/properties/vic/wodonga/quest-wodonga/overview  Phone: (02) 6043 8300   

 

Runs planned include a day tour to Beechworth via Yackandandah,  Migrant Museum and Bandiana Army Museum, 

Jindera town ship and  Museum - more details in the rally book . 

 

All profits and any fund raising for AOA22 will be donated to the Prostate Cancer Foundation of Australia.       

Looking forward to catching up with you all and visiting some of the great locations we have planned. 

Please return your completed entry forms in as soon as possible. 

Thank you from the AOA22 team 

 

John Blythe 

Rally director AOA22 

  jrb.12@bigpond.com 

https://www.google.com.au/search?sxsrf=APq-WBuz69NopORO9DEoYW1BoJ8bXzCf4A:1649405720198&q=quest+wodonga+phone&ludocid=2923506200598868948&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjXj6uQg4T3AhXARmwGHWMZCW4Q6BN6BAhVEAI
https://www.google.com.au/search?q=quest+wodonga&sxsrf=APq-WBu4X4K9ozgCxDZkDegP0bfC4hUWqQ%3A1649404826455&ei=mutPYpSWG-bKseMPnrWRsA8&gs_ssp=eJzj4tFP1zcsKDAqiTepzDNgtFI1qDBLMjI0tUi1NDU1TDFJMTC3MqgwsrA0MjM0MzOzNLVIM04x8eItLE0tLlEoz0_Jz0tPBACCvhN4&oq=quest&gs_lc

